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Abstract: Neosporosis is caused by the protozoan parasite, Neospora caninum which is major cause of fatal
disease and abortion in cattle in Iran and in many countries. The economic impacts of neosporosis are lost milk,
meat and abortions in cattle. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the presence of N. caninum
DNA in fresh and frozen semen samples of Iranian bulls that were used for artificial insemination using PCR
method. In this study 175 fresh and frozen bull’s semen specimens were collected from Iranian animal
husbandries and two artificial insemination centers and genomic DNA was extracted. For detection of pNC-5
gene of N. caninum were amplified by oligonucleotide primers using PCR technique and 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis used for visualization of amplified PCR products. The results of this study showed that 30 of
175 (17.14%) semen samples in Iranian bulls were infected with N. caninum and the protozoan DNA was
detected in 17 (9.71%) and 13 (7.43%) of fresh and frozen semen specimens, respectively. The findings of
present study demonstrated high presence of N. caninum infection (P<0.05) and showed that fresh and frozen
semen samples of bulls that were used for artificial insemination play an important role in the spread of bovine
neosporosis in Iran. These results indicated PCR technique is useful for fast detection of this protozoan in
semen specimens. According to these findings control and eradication programs such as vaccinations for
prevent and reduce of economic loses of this protozoan infection in Iranian cattle seem to be necessary.

Abbreviations: Neospora caninum N. caninum  Polymerase chain reaction  PCR 
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INTRODUCTION occurrence of neosporosis in horses may have  been of

Neospora caninum (N. caninum) is an obligate abortion in many countries including Iran [2].
intracellular parasite classified in the kingdom Protista; N. caninum was first detected in Norway, where
phylum Apicomplexa; order Eucoccidiorida; and family Bjerkas et al. (1984) reported an unidentified cyst-forming
Sarcocystidae. N. caninum was placed in the family sporozoan, which caused encephalomyelitis, myositis and
Sarcocystiidae because of its close similarity in lameness in a Boxer dog litter. Later, in 1987, N. caninum
morphology to other cyst forming coccidian [1]. Infection was identified in calves that were recumbent and unable
due to N. caninum (neosporosis) occurs in cattle and to rise and were diagnosed with protozoan
several other species of ruminants,  dogs  and  horses. myeloencephalitis following necropsy [3-5].
The first clinical cases were observed in several naturally N. caninum has been shown to have a two-host life
infected dogs; since then the parasite was observed in cycle in which dogs and coyotes are the only recognized
cattle, sheep, horses and different wild animals such as definitive hosts [1, 6]. A wide range of warm-blooded
the black tail deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) animals have been shown to act as intermediate hosts.
and a rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum) [2]. In horses, it Evidence of natural infections have been found in cattle,
causes myeloencephalitis, although this reported sheep,  deer, water buffalo, goats, horses and a rhinoceros

N. hughesi. In cows, neosporosis is the major cause of
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[7-9]. Experimental infections have been achieved in cats, characterized by an elevated abortion rate which can
mice, rats, dogs, foxes, goats, sheep, coyotes, pigs, persist for years. The epidemic pattern of N. caninum
gerbils, rabbits and cattle [10, 11]. induced abortion is not common and is characterized by

N. caninum has three infectious stages; sporozoites, abortions in a high proportion of pregnant cattle in a brief
bradyzoites and tachyzoites. Tachyzoites and bradyzoites period of time. There are instances where over 30% of
can be found in infected tissue of both intermediate and pregnant cattle have aborted due to neosporosis within
definitive hosts. However, sporozoites have only been several months [21]. In addition to abortion, N. caninum
found in  oocysts  produced  by  a  definitive  host  [12]. may cause congenital disease in calves' infected in utero
N. caninum can be transmitted horizontally and vertically [22]. At birth, such calves may have neurological signs,
through a herd of cattle. Horizontal transmission occurs be underweight, unable to rise, or have no clinical signs
when cattle ingest sporolated oocysts. Vertical [10, 23]. N. caninum infection may also cause reduced milk
transmission, also known as congenital transmission, is production and shortened production life due to early
responsible for the spread of infection from a persistently culling [19]. All these put together, make N. caninum an
infected dam to her calf in utero [13]. Congenital important pathogen in the cattle industry [19].
transmission has also been shown in other animals, such The main economic loss associated with neosporosis
as sheep, dogs, horses, goats, rodents and rhinoceros [9]. is reproductive failure, milk yield, rebreeding, replacement

Congenital transmission of N. caninum is the most of stock and professional help and expenses associated
important route of infection of cattle with N. caninum and with diagnosis of the disease are also significant concerns
is  thus  an  important  risk   factor   for   abortion  due to [24]. In 1998 the economic impact of neosporosis resulting
N. caninum. Evidence of congenital transmission has in lost milk, meat and cattle through abortions was
been well documented by researchers in different estimated to be NZ$17.8 million/annum and a combined
countries [14, 15]. loss between New Zealand and Australia of $100 million

Neosporosis can be maintained by means of vertical Australian per annum [25, 26]. In California it is estimated
transmission which can occur during consecutive that losses reach about US$35 million per year [27].
pregnancies in the same cow and for several generations Rapid diagnosis of neosporosis is important for
without the aid of an external vector [16, 17]. Cows control and treatment because N. caninum is an important
infected congenitally may have higher risk of abortion agent in bovine abortion. Diagnosis of N. caninum is
during their initial pregnancy than non-infected cows. usually based on the demonstration of specific antibodies
Such cows have substantially more abortions, detection with serological tests like the microscopic
predominantly as heifers and in the second pregnancy agglutination test (MAT) that this method is able to
during  the  first   lactation   [18].   The   relative    risk  of detect specific antibody produced against the infecting
N. caninum induced abortion in congenitally infected Neospora organism [28]. The other method is enzyme-
cows may decrease with each subsequent pregnancy and linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immuno
could be related to dairy management factors [19]. fluorescence assay (IFA) and in addition molecular
Furthermore, the relative risk of  congenital  infection may methods such as Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) used
decrease with increasing parity which could be due to for detection of N. caninum. MAT is based on the use of
increasing immunity to transplacental infection with live Neospora cultures and this method may take up to
increasing age. N. caninum seropositive heifers may eight weeks with weekly  inspection  and  examination.
produce about 80% of congenitally infected offspring, The failure to detect N. caninum organisms may result in
while 66% of the offspring of older cows may be false negative histologic findings [29]. Tachyzoites and
congenitally infected [20]. tissue cysts containing bradyzoites are the only known

One  of   the   major   reasons  for  testing  cattle  for stages of N. caninum. Moreover, in others method many
N. caninum infection is to identify the potential cause of factors may cause false positive and negative  results.
abortion. However, determining the cause of bovine PCR provides a sensitive and specific test for Neospora
abortion is difficult as abortions are caused by numerous DNA that may be present in tissue samples and body
infectious and non-infectious disease causing agents. fluids such as vaginal secretion, seminal fluid, saliva,
Mostly, bovine abortions occur due to  endemic amniotic  and  cerebrospinal  fluid   of   aborted  cattle.
infectious pathogens such as N. caninum. Abortions due The sensitivity of PCR means that very small quantities of
to N. caninum can be endemic and/or epidemic and have starting material are required and potentially leading to
been described in herds of cattle [19]. Endemic abortion is fewer false negative tests [30, 31].
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Fresh and frozen semen samples of bulls and artificial A negative control (no DNA) was performed by adding 1
insemination is an important  ways  for  transmission  of µl of sterile ultrapure deionized water. PCR amplification
N. caninum infection in Iranian cattle. The objective of reaction consisted of 5 min of pre-denaturing at 94°C,
present research was to detecte Neospora caninum DNA followed by 35 cycles of 1 min denaturation at 94°C, 1 min
in fresh and frozen semen specimens of bulls that were annealing at 57°C and 1 min extension at 72°C and then by
used in Iranian artificial insemination centers and animal a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
husbandries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS detected in 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The electrode

Sample collection: In present study, 175 bulls from 2 mM, EDTA (pH 8.0) 4 ml of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0),
Iranian animal husbandries and two artificial insemination combine all components in sufficient H O and stir to
centers, between September 2010 and April 2011 were dissolve). Aliquots of 10 µl of PCR products were applied
tested and 90 and 85 fresh and frozen semen specimens to the gel. Constant voltage of 80 V for 30 min was used
were collected, respectively. Samples were obtained being for products separation. The DNA fragment size was
especially careful to avoid cross-contamination with compared with a standard molecular weight (100 bp DNA
bacteria present in the prepuce. Prior to taking the ladder of Fermentas, Germany). After electrophoresis, the
samples, the prepuce was washed with detergent, warm amplicons were visualized with ultraviolet light after
water and 1% benzalkonium chloride solution drying with ethidium bromide (5 µg.mL ) staining and photographed
sterile cotton. Semen samples were diluted according to were obtained in UVIdoc gel documentation systems
standard procedures and sent to the Biotechnology (UK).
Research Center of Islamic Azad University of Shahrekord
Branch in refrigerated boxes. Statistical Analysis: All data for presence of N. caninum

DNA Purification: Genomic DNA was extracted from from Iranian animal husbandries and artificial insemination
fresh or frozen semen specimens using a DNA isolation centers were analyzed by the chi-square test using the
kit (Gentra Inc., Minneapolis, MN) according to SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) software. P values
manufacturer’s instructions. The concentration of DNA <0.05 were considered significant.
was determined by spectrophotometric measurement at
A260/280 according to the method described by RESULTS
Sambrook and Russell [32]. Only DNA with A260/280
ratios of .1.0 was kept for PCR analysis. Extracted DNA DNA was successfully extracted with high quality
was immediately used or stored at -20°C until needed. from fresh and frozen semen samples using the

PCR  procedures:    The    oligonucleotide    primers pNC-5 gene of N. caninum on 1% agarose gel revealed a
(pNC-5-F:5'-CCTCCCAATGCGAACGAA-3' and pNC-5-R: 275 bp (base pairs) fragment (Figure 1).
5'-GGGTGAACCGAGGGAGTTG-3')described by Baszler Specimens producing a band of the expected  size
et al. were used in this study for determination of the (275 bp) were considered positive and matched to the
presence of pNC-5 gene of N. caninum in bull’s semen positive control but no product was observed for
samples [33]. negative control. N. caninum DNA was detected in 17

PCR was carried out in 25 µl total reaction volumes, (9.71%) and 13 (7.43%) of 175 fresh and frozen semen
each containing 100 ng of target DNA, 0.2 pM of each specimens, respectively. Thirty out of 175 (17.14%) semen
primer, 2.5 µl of 10X PCR buffer  (50  mM  Kcl,  10 mM samples in Iranian bulls were infected with N. caninum
Tris-HCl [pH 8.3], 0.1% Triton X-100), 1.5 mM MgCl , 200 (Table 1). The results of this study showed the high2

mM dNTPs and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase presence of N. caninum infection (P<0.05) in fresh and
(CinnaGen, Iran). PCR were  performed  in  a  Gradient frozen bull’s semen samples that were used for artificial
Palm Cycler (Corbett Research, Australia). In PCR insemination in Iranian Insemination Centers and animal
reaction Neospora DNA was used as the positive control. husbandries.

Analysis of PCR products: The amplified products were

buffer was TBE (Tris-base 10.8 g 89 mM, Boric acid 5.5 g

2

1

DNA in fresh and frozen semen samples of bulls obtained

commercial kit. Analysis of PCR products for presence of
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Table 1: The N. caninum infection in 175 fresh and frozen bull’s semen samples that used for artificial insemination in Iranian Insemination Centers and

animal husbandries

Semen Number N. caninum DNA Positive Number (%) N. caninum DNA Negative Number (%) P-Value

Fresh samples 90 17 (9.71) 73 (41.72) P<0.05

Frozen samples 85 13 (7.43) 72 (41.14) P<0.05

Total 175 30 (17.14) 145 (82.86) P<0.05

Fig. 1: PCR detection of N. caninum in fresh and frozen
bull’s semen samples on agarose gel
electrophoresis (Line M is molecular mass ladder
(100 bp from Fermentas, Germany), line 1 is
positive control (Neospora DNA), line 2 is PCR
negative control (no DNA), lines 3-4 are positive
specimens of fresh and frozen semen samples,
respectively and line 5 is a negative specimen).

DISCUSSION

Neospora caninum is a causative agent of abortion
all around the world [34]. N. caninum was identified in the
late 1980’s as a protozoan parasite meaning it lives and
multiplies  inside  host  cells. It is thought that this
parasite lives within the  central  nervous  system of
cattle and that whilst animal to animal transmission does
not occur, the dog (and possibly fox) act as the
intermediate host shedding the parasitic eggs, although
congenital infection from dam to calf is considered the
primary route [35].

Until 1988, N. caninum was confused with
Toxoplasma gondii,   a   closely   related   parasite  [36].
In 1989, Thilsted and Dubey reported the presence of
cerebral and cardiac lesions in several aborted bovine
foetuses originating from a single farm [37]. In the
following years the parasite was identified in the tissues
of many bovine aborted fetuses but also of still bon
calves and, rarely, of clinically affected newborn calves
[38, 39]. Since then, N. caninum has been identified on all
continents and is considered as a major cause of abortion
in cattle [24].

In Costa Rica neosporosis diagnosed and associated
with bovine abortion since 1996 [15, 40]. Many
researchers have isolated N. caninum in vivo using animal
models. Koyama et at. (2001) isolated N. caninum from the
brain of a naturally infected sheep. They inoculated
immunodeficient mice with the brain homogenate of the
sheep. Isolation was confirmed by immunohistochemical
staining with anti-N. caninum antibodies and by detecting
N. caninum specific DNA by PCR reaction [30].

One of the most effective means of preventing and
controlling neosporosis would be by vaccination but
developing an effective vaccine presents several
challenges. An effective vaccine against N. caninum
should protect against foetal loss and vertical
transmission. Serological discrimination between
vaccinated and infected animals would need to be
available for infection control [24]. The age of the cattle
appears to be important for determining the nature of the
immune response following initial infection and some in
utero foetal immunotolerance to parasite development
may exist [41, 42]. There are many different types of
vaccines to prevent infectious diseases. Some may be
broadly categorized as: killed, modified live and chemically
or physically altered vaccines with each having
advantages and disadvantages. A killed vaccine has been
developed for the prevention of N. caninum-induced
abortion. It has the following advantages over all others.
It cannot revert to the virulent form of the disease, has
little risk of inducing abortion and the vaccine organism
does not spread to other animals [43]. The killed vaccine
is stable in storage and is an excellent stimulant of passive
antibodies in colostrums. Despite the listed advantages,
the killed vaccine has its pitfalls. It may not provide a
long-lasting immunity to the animal and can cause allergy
and vaccination reactions. The killed vaccine may not
work in the presence of passive colostral immunity [44].

The principal mechanism for protection against
neosporosis appears to be via the induction of IL-12 and
IFNy so effective vaccines may be aimed at stimulating
these 2 cytokines [45]. Antigens of molecular weight, 30
kDa would be suitable candidates for incorporation into
a N. caninum vaccine because this group of antigens
stimulates  the  proliferation and  production  of IFNy by
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CD4+ T cell lines raised from N. caninum-infected cattle PCR, complemented with histopathology and
[46]. Furthermore, N. caninum surface antigens, dense immunohistochemistry (IHC) technique in Mashhad area,
granule antigens, micronemes and rhoptries antigens are Iran. Their study indicated that neosporosis is an
also prospective vaccine candidates because they may be important  cause of abortion in dairy cattle of Iran [53].
responsible for parasite survival and development in the The research of Munhoz and co-workers  in  Brazil
host [45]. showed that the abortion was provoked by the protozoan

The aim of present study was to detection of N. N. caninum, while this is the first report concerning cattle
caninum infection in fresh and frozen semen samples of in the northeast region of São Paulo State [54].
bulls that were used in Iranian animal husbandries and In conclusion, the findings of our study and previous
artificial insemination centers. The results showed 17 researches demonstrated that fresh and frozen semen
(9.71%) and 13 (7.43%) of 175 fresh and frozen semen specimens that were used for artificial insemination in
specimens, infected by N. caninum, respectively. In total Iranian Insemination Centers and animal husbandries
N. caninum DNA was detected in 17.14% of Iranian bull’s plays an important role in the spread of bovine
semen samples. The findings of current study showed the neosporosis. Preventing the introduction of N. caninum
high presence of N. caninum infection (P<0.05) in fresh to  cattle  is  an  important  goal of control programs.
and frozen bull’s semen samples that were used for Based on this information, examination of bull’s semen
artificial insemination in Iranian Insemination Centers and samples that used for artificial insemination to control and
animal husbandries. prevention of N. caninum infection is important and

Many studies were performed about neosporosis definitive  tests   with  high  efficiency  for  diagnosis  of
infection in bull’s semen and described its correlation with N. caninum infection in bull’s semen samples to reduce
reproductive failure, abortion, milk yield, reduced the economic loses of this protozoan infection such as
conception rates, rebreeding and expenses associated abortion, lost milk and meat in dairy industries it seems to
with diagnosis of the diseases in cattle. be necessary.

In a serological study in Spain, beef farms had a lower
prevalence of N. caninum infection than dairy farms being ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
55% and 83%, respectively. Specific antibody prevalence
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